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PANEL HEDDLU A THROSEDDU DYFED-POWYS 
21AIN CHWEFROR 2017

YN BRESENNOL: A Lloyd-Jones (Cadeirydd);

Aelodau o Gyngor Sir Caerfyrddin:-
Y Cynghorwyr W.G. Hopkins; W.J.W. Evans a P.E.M Jones
Aelodau o Gyngor Sir Ceredigion
Y Cynghorwyr J.D. Rowland Jones a T.H. Lewis; 
Aelodau o Gyngor Sir Penfro
Y Cynghorydd R. Summons;
Aelodau o Gyngor Sir Powys
Y Cynghorwyr D.O. Evans, G. Jones a P. Medlicott;  
Aelodau Annibynnol
Yr Athro I. Roffe a Mrs. H.M. Thomas;

Swyddogion a oedd hefyd yn bresennol: -
Cyngor Sir Caerfyrddin:-
Mr. R. Edgecombe – Rheolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol; 
Ms. C. Gadd – Swyddog Gwasanaethau Democrataidd.

Ystafell Bwyllgor 2, Neuadd y Sir, Hwlffordd 10.30 a.m. – 12.15 p.m.

1. YMDDIHEURIADAU A MATERION ERAILL

Cafwyd ymddiheuriad am absenoldeb gan y Cynghorydd R. Summons (Cyngor 
Sir Penfro).

Tynnwyd sylw at y ffaith fod P.C. Jones, swyddog trafod cŵn yn Heddlu Dyfed 
Powys, wedi ennill Treialon Cŵn Heddlu Cymru a De-orllewin Lloegr ac y byddai’n 
cynrychioli Cymru mewn cystadleuaeth Brydeinig. Cytunodd y Panel y byddai llythyr 
yn cael ei anfon at PC Jones ar ei ran yn ei longyfarch.

2. DATGAN BUDDIANNAU PERSONOL

Ni chafwyd unrhyw ddatganiadau o fuddiant personol.

3. COFNODION

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL llofnodi cofnodion cyfarfod Panel Heddlu a 
Throseddu Dyfed-Powys a gynhaliwyd ar 27ain Ionawr, 2017 fel rhai cywir.

4. MATERION YN CODI O’R COFNODION

Cyfeiriwyd at Gofnod 6, Praesept yr Heddlu. Gofynnwyd a oedd gwybodaeth 
ddiweddaru o ran y trafodaethau a oedd yn parhau gyda Llywodraeth Cymru i 
gynyddu’r cyfraniad o 16%, sef yr hyn y mae’r Llu yn ei gael ar hyn o bryd. 
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Dywedodd Rheolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol y byddid yn gofyn am 
ddiweddariad ac y câi ei gylchredeg i’r Panel.

Cyfeiriwyd at Gofnod 7, y Cynllun Heddlu a Throseddu. Mewn ymateb i gwestiwn, 
eglurodd Rheolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol fod datganiad i’r wasg 
wedi’i gynhyrchu ac wedi’i gylchredeg i’r Pwyllgor mewn perthynas â 
blaenoriaethau’r Cynllun a’r elfennau allweddol i’w cyflawni ynddo.

5. DIWEDDARIAD AM Y CYFRYNGAU

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL gohirio’r eitem hon tan gyfarfod nesaf y 
Panel.

6. CYMDEITHAS PANELAU HEDDLU A THROSEDDU

Cafodd y Panel adroddiad ar y cynigion i ffurfio Cymdeithas Panelau Heddlu a 
Throseddu gyda chais ar iddo benderfynu i ba raddau yr oedd y Panel am ymwneud 
â hynny.

Eglurodd Rheolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol mai diben y Gymdeithas 
fyddai rhannu arferion da, trefnu hyfforddiant a digwyddiadau eraill a chyd-lobïo’r 
llywodraeth ganolog i sicrhau nad yw buddiannau a barn y Panelau yn cael ei 
hanwybyddu. Byddai’n gwrthbwyso Cymdeithas y Comisiynwyr Heddlu a Throseddu 
a Chyngor Cenedlaethol y Prif Swyddogion Heddlu. Dywedwyd mai barn gyffredinol 
y cynrychiolwyr ar y panelau rhanbarthol oedd y byddai Cymdeithas o’r fath yn 
ddefnyddiol, ar yr amod na fyddai’n mynd yn rhy gymhleth na chostus. Byddai’r prif 
ffocws ar i’r Gymdeithas fod yn arf i lobïo’r llywodraeth ganolog. Fel enghraifft, 
nodwyd y ddeddf newydd, y Ddeddf Plismona a Throseddu, a wnaeth newidiadau a 
oedd yn effeithio ar y Comisiynwyr Heddlu a Throseddu ond nad oedd sôn am yr 
effaith ar y Panelau. Roedd y Panel o blaid yr egwyddor o greu Cymdeithas.

Eglurwyd bod y trafodaethau cychwynnol wedi awgrymu y dylai’r Gymdeithas 
Genedlaethol gael ei harwain gan Aelodau ac mai’r Cadeiryddion a’r Is-
gadeiryddion ddylai gynrychioli eu Panel, gydag un bleidlais y Panel. Nodwyd y bu 
rhywfaint o drafod pa un y dylai’r Gymdeithas gael ei chynnal gan gorff allanol neu 
ei chynnal gan y Panelau eu hunain. Roedd mwyafrif cynrychiolwyr y Panelau o 
blaid peidio â chreu costau ychwanegol drwy ddefnyddio cyrff allanol. O ganlyniad 
i’r trafodaethau hyn, sefydlwyd grŵp llywio i ddatblygu’r cynigion ymhellach a 
Phanel Gogledd Cymru oedd yn cynrychioli Panelau Cymru. Nodwyd y câi’r 
cynigion ynglŷn â’r gymdeithas eu cylchredeg i bob Panel i’w hystyried cyn eu 
Cyfarfodydd Cyffredinol Blynyddol.

Holodd Aelodau’r Panel a ddylid cael Cymdeithas i Gymru ar wahân ai peidio. 
Eglurodd y swyddogion fod Cymdeithas Llywodraeth Leol Cymru (CLlLC) eisoes yn 
hwyluso cyfarfod o’r pedwar Panel yng Nghymru. Cytunwyd y byddai cofnodion y 
cyfarfodydd hyn yn cael eu cylchredeg i’r Panel er gwybodaeth.

Cytunwyd, pe bai unrhyw wybodaeth bellach erbyn y cyfarfod nesaf, y byddai 
diweddariad yn cael ei gynnwys fel eitem ar yr agenda.

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL derbyn yr adroddiad.
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7. GRŴP SWYDDOGION ARWEINIOL Y PANELAU HEDDLU A THROSEDDU

Ystyriodd y Panel yr adroddiad ar Grŵp Swyddogion Arweiniol y Panelau Heddlu a 
Throseddu. Eglurwyd mai CLlLC oedd wedi sefydlu’r Grŵp hwn a bod y Panel yn 
cael ei gynrychioli gan Reolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol. Cynhaliwyd y 
cyfarfod diweddaraf ar 15fed Chwefror 2017. Y prif feysydd trafod oedd y 
Gymdeithas Panelau Heddlu a Throseddu arfaethedig, y broses er mwyn diwygio’r 
trefniadau a oedd wedi’u cymeradwyo ar gyfer y Panelau, a hyfforddiant i Aelodau’r 
Panelau yn dilyn etholiadau llywodraeth leol.

Nodwyd bod cap ar hyn o bryd ar nifer y cyfarfodydd y gellir talu Aelodau’r Panel i 
fynd iddynt a nodwyd bod Panelau eraill yng Nghymru yn wynebu’r un anhawster. 
Nododd Aelodau’r Panel fod y cap ar nifer y cyfarfodydd yn rhwystr rhag symud 
ymlaen. 

Amlinellodd Rheolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol y trafodaethau a oedd 
wedi’u cynnal ynglŷn â hyfforddiant a dywedodd fod CLlLC yn debygol o gynnal 
diwrnod o hyfforddiant sefydlu i Aelodau, fel y gwnaeth yn y gorffennol. Roedd yr 
adborth o’r diwrnod hyfforddiant blaenorol wedi dweud y dylai’r arweithiau fod yn 
fwy perthnasol i Aelodau Panelau ac y byddai’n fuddiol rhwydweithio a rhannu 
syniadau. Tynnodd y Panel sylw at y ffaith ei bod yn ofynnol darparu hyfforddiant yn 
genedlaethol ac yn lleol. Awgrymwyd y dylai hyfforddiant lleol ar gyfer y Panel 
newydd, ar ôl yr Etholiadau ym mis Mai, gael ei gynnal yr un diwrnod â’r Cyfarfod 
Cyffredinol Blynyddol ac y dylai gynnwys adrannau ar rôl y Panel, a’r prif feysydd i’r 
Comisiynydd Heddlu a Throseddu a Llu’r Heddlu. Cytunwyd y byddai Rheolwr Dros 
Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol yn datblygu rhaglen hyfforddi ac yn ei chylchredeg 
i’r Panel i gael eu mewnbwn. Byddai’r rhaglen yn cael ei datblygu wedyn gyda'r 
aelodau annibynnol a fyddai’n parhau ar y Panel.

Nodwyd, o dan y Ddeddf Plismona a Throseddu newydd, y byddai apeliadau yng 
nghyswllt cwynion a wnaed yn erbyn yr Heddlu yn dod i law’r Comisiynydd. 
Tynnwyd sylw at y ffaith mai’r Panel sy’n delio â chwynion ynglŷn â’r Comisiynydd 
ar hyn o bryd a bod potensial i nifer y cwynion hyn gynyddu pe na bai achwynwyr yn 
hapus â phenderfyniad y Comisiynydd ynglŷn â’u hapêl. Codwyd pryderon ynglŷn â 
chapasiti’r Panel i ddelio â chynnydd yn nifer y cwynion a’r pwerau cyfyngedig sydd 
ganddo yn y maes hwn. Awgrymodd yr Aelodau y bydd angen ystyried is-bwyllgor 
o’r Panel efallai i ddelio â chwynion. Nodwyd nad oes gan unrhyw Banel yng 
Nghymru is-bwyllgor cwynion ar hyn o bryd, er bod rhai yn Lloegr.

Roedd gwe-ddarlledu cyfarfodydd wedi’i drafod hefyd a nodwyd bod rhai Panelau 
yn gwe-dddarlledu’u cyfarfodydd ac y byddai’r Panel efallai am ystyried hyn yn y 
dyfodol. Fodd bynnag, roedd ystyriaethau ymarferol y byddai rhaid rhoi sylw iddynt, 
megis y goblygiadau cost a lleoliad y cyfarfodydd.

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL derbyn yr adroddiad.

8. PANELAU HEDDLU A THROSEDDU – CYNHADLEDD FLYNYDDOL

Cafodd y Panel adroddiad ar 5ed Cynhadledd Flynyddol y Panelau Heddlu a 
Throseddu a gynhaliwyd ar 20fed Hydref 2016, yn Birmingham. Eglurodd Rheolwr 
Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol fod y Gynhadledd wedi cynnwys nifer o 
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areithiau a gweithdai ar amrywiaeth o bynciau yn cynnwys Cydweithio Rhanbarthol 
a rôl y Comisiynwyr Heddlu a Throseddu yn y system cyfiawnder troseddol 
ehangach. Amlinellwyd y themâu a’r argymhellion allweddol i’r Aelodau. 

Ar ôl ystyried yr argymhellion, cytunodd y Panel y byddid yn dod â Blaenraglen 
Waith i’r cyfarfod a drefnwyd ar gyfer y 27ain Mawrth 2017, er mwyn i’r Panel 
ddyrannu’r dyletswyddau. Dywedodd yr Aelodau eu bod yn dymuno gwneud mwy o 
waith craffu a chynyddu proffil y Panel. Fodd bynnag, nodwyd bod aelodaeth y 
Panel yn debygol o newid ar ôl Etholiadau Llywodraeth Leol ym mis Mai. 
Awgrymwyd y gallai’r Panel gytuno ar faes craffu mewn egwyddor ac y gallai’r 
swyddogion ac un o’r aelodau annibynnol (a fyddai’n parhau ar y Panel) ddechrau 
ymchwilio i’r pwnc. Cytunodd y Panel y byddai hyn yn ffordd dda ymlaen a 
chylchredwyd rhestr o bynciau posibl. Teimlai’r Panel fod angen i’r pynciau fod yn 
rhai pendant ac y dylai unrhyw ganlyniadau fod yn ddichonadwy. Codwyd pryderon 
gan Aelodau ynglŷn ag unrhyw gostau ynghlwm wrth waith craffu ychwanegol ac a 
fyddai hyn yn effeithio ar Braesept yr Heddlu yn y dyfodol ai peidio. Eglurwyd y 
byddai goblygiadau o ran y cap ar nifer y cyfarfodydd y gallai Aelodau fynd iddynt 
ond na fyddai’n effeithio ar y Braesept. Cytunwyd y byddai’r Aelodau yn rhoi 
gwybod i Reolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol erbyn y 24ain Chwefror 2017 
pa bynciau yr oeddent yn eu ffafrio.

Trafodwyd y byddai asesiad sgiliau o’r Panel newydd, ar ôl yr Etholiad, yn 
ymarferiad defnyddiol. Lle câi bylchau eu nodi, awgrymwyd y gellid cyfethol aelodau 
i’w llenwi. Nododd yr Aelodau fod gan y Comisiynydd Bwyllgor Archwilio a 
gofynnwyd a oedd y cofnodion yn rhai cyhoeddus. Byddai Rheolwr Dros Dro y 
Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol yn sefydlu a oedd modd rhannu’r cofnodion â’r Panel. 
Tynnwyd sylw at y ffaith fod y Panel wedi dechrau datblygu’i broffil cyhoeddus a bod 
y wefan yn rhyngweithiol iawn, a bod cyfryngau cymdeithasol yn cael eu defnyddio i 
gysylltu â gwahanol grwpiau.

Nodwyd y byddai’n werthfawr i’r Panel weithio gyda Phanelau Heddlu a Throseddu 
eraill i rannu arferion da. Rhoddwyd Cumbria fel enghraifft o ardal wledig a fyddai’n 
wynebu’r un problemau â Dyfed Powys.

PENDERFYNWYD
8.1 derbyn yr adroddiad;
8.2 cyflwyno blaenraglen waith i gyfarfod nesaf y Panel;
8.3 bod Aelodau’r Panel i anfon y meysydd craffu y maen nhw’n eu ffafrio 

at Reolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol erbyn 24ain Chwefror 
2017.

9. GWELEDIGAETH BLISMONA 2025

Cafodd y Panel adroddiad yn nodi cynnwys Gweledigaeth Blismona 2025 
Cymdeithas y Comisiynwyr Heddlu a Throseddu a Chyngor Cenedlaethol y Prif 
Swyddogion Heddlu. Nodai’r adroddiad pam fod angen i blismona yng Nghymru a 
Lloegr newid, a’r gwerthoedd a oedd yn sail i unrhyw newid. 
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Cododd y Panel bryderon nad oedd unrhyw gyfeiriad at y Panelau Heddlu a 
Throseddu yn yr adroddiad. Nodwyd hefyd fod llawer o ddatganiadau marchnata yn 
y ddogfen am y gwaith cadarnhaol oedd yn cael ei wneud.

Cytunodd y Panel y byddai’n ymateb i’r adroddiad gyda’i sylwadau. Gofynnwyd i’r 
Aelodau anfon eu sylwadau at Reolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol erbyn 
3ydd Mawrth 2017, er mwyn i ymateb gael ei anfon ar ran y Panel. Cytunwyd hefyd y 
byddai’r ymateb yn cael ei rannu gyda Phanelau Heddlu a Throseddu eraill Cymru.

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL
9.1 derbyn yr adroddiad;
9.2 bod Aelodau’r Panel i anfon eu sylwadau ar Weledigaeth Blismona 2025 

at Reolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol erbyn 3ydd Mawrth 2017 
er mwyn i ymateb gael ei anfon ar ran y Panel;

9.3 bod ymateb y Panel i Weledigaeth Blismona 2025 i gael ei anfon at 
Banelau Heddlu a Throseddu eraill Cymru, er gwybodaeth.

10. NEWIDIADAU I DREFNIADAU’R PANEL

Ystyriodd y Panel adroddiad ar newidiadau i drefniadau’r Panel i geisio 
cymeradwyaeth i dynnu’r cyfyngiad sydd wedi’i gynnwys ym mharagraff 7.3 fod 
hawliadau treuliau Aelodau i gael eu capio ar yr hyn sy’n cyfateb i 5 diwrnod llawn o 
gyfarfodydd y flwyddyn. Dywedodd Rheolwr Dros Dro y Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol y 
byddai angen i newidiadau i’r trefniadau gael eu cymeradwyo gan yr Ysgrifennydd 
Cartref, pe bai’r Panel o blaid newid.

Cytunodd y Panel yr hoffai dynnu’r cap ar hawliadau treuliau o ran nifer y 
cyfarfodydd y gall Aelodau fynd iddynt. Nodwyd y byddai gofyn gwneud hyn os 
oeddent am ymgymryd â mwy o waith craffu.

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL
10.1 derbyn yr adroddiad;
10.2 ceisio cymeradwyaeth i dynnu’r cyfyngiad sydd wedi’i gynnwys ym 

mharagraff 7.3 y trefniadau yn ymdrin â threuliau Aelodau.

11. CAIS I YMGYMRYD Â CHRAFFU BLAENWEITHGAR

Ystyriodd y Panel gais oddi wrth Fforwm Trwyddedu Amlasiantaeth Dyfed Powys ar 
i’r Panel ymgymryd â darn o waith craffu blaenweithgar yn ymwneud â rhannu data.

Cytunodd y Panel ei fod yn bwnc y byddai efallai am ei ystyried yn y dyfodol ond fod 
pynciau eraill yr oedd am graffu arnynt cyn hwn.

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL
11.1 derbyn yr adroddiad;
11.2 gohirio’r pwnc craffu i gael ei ystyried gan y Panel yn y dyfodol.
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12. DIWRNOD HYFFORDDIANT CYMDEITHAS LLYWODRATEH LEOL CYMRU

Cafodd y Panel adroddiad ar Ddiwrnod Hyfforddiant Cymdeithas Llywodraeth Leol 
Cymru i aelodau o bedwar Panel Heddlu a Throseddu Cymru a gynhaliwyd ar 29ain 
Tachwedd 2016. Roedd y sesiwn hyfforddi yn cynnwys cyflwyniadau a gweithdai. 

Nodwyd mai’r adborth gan y rhai a oedd yn bresennol oedd y dylai’r sesiynau 
ganolbwyntio mwy yn y dyfodol ar elfennau hyfforddi, yn hytrach na rhoi 
gwybodaeth, yn arbennig i Aelodau newydd ar y Panelau ar ôl Etholiadau 
Llywodraeth Leol. 

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL derbyn yr adroddiad.

13. CYFARFODYDD A LLEOLIADAU

Ystyriodd y Panel adroddiad ar ddyddiadau a lleoliadau cyfarfodydd y Panel yn y 
dyfodol, yn cynnwys pa un i barhau i symud y cyfarfodydd rhwng y pedair sir yn eu 
tro ac i newid y rota cyfarfodydd. Tynnwyd sylw at y ffaith fod y trefniadau presennol 
yn llesteirio ymdrechion Tîm Cyfryngau a Marchnata yr awdurdod lletya i godi proffil 
y Panel yn y cyfryngau.

Nodwyd y byddai’r wefan newydd yn cael ei diweddaru gyda lluniau o’r Aelodau ac 
awgrymwyd y gallai’r Cadeirydd gychwyn blog fideo. Fodd bynnag, roedd y cyfarpar 
sy’n ofynnol ar gyfer gweithgareddau o’r fath yng Nghaerfyrddin ac i hwyluso hyn 
byddai gofyn i’r Cyfarfod Cyffredinol Blynyddol a chyfarfod mis Hydref gael eu 
cynnal yno.

Roedd awgrym wedi’i wneud y gallai’r cyfarfodydd i gyd gael eu cynnal yng 
Nghaerfyrddin. Fodd bynnag, teimlai’r Panel fod symud y cyfarfodydd rhwng 
ardaloedd yr awdurdodau lleol yn annog mwy o ymwneud â’r cyhoedd. Gofynnodd 
yr Aelodau a oedd y grant i’r Panel yn ystyried y milltiroedd a deithir, gan fod rhaid 
teithio mwy mewn rhai ardaloedd gwledig (fel Dyfed Powys). Nodwyd nad yw’n glir 
sut y caiff swm y grant ar gyfer pob ardal ei gyfrifo.

Gofynnodd yr Aelodau am gardiau adnabod fel bod modd adnabod y Panel. Byddai 
hefyd yn help i godi proffil y Panel. Nodwyd hefyd y dylid rhoi gwybod i’r Aelodau 
am unrhyw newidiadau i uwch rengoedd yr Heddlu. Dywedwyd y byddai’r Prif 
Gwnstabl newydd yn dod i gyfarfod mis Mawrth a chytunwyd y byddai’r wybodaeth 
hon yn cael ei chynnwys yn y sesiynau sefydlu ar gyfer y Panel newydd.

PENDERFYNWYD YN UNFRYDOL

13.1 derbyn yr adroddiad;
13.2 bod y cyfarfodydd i barhau i symud rhwng y pedair sir yn eu tro;
13.3 bod trefn bresennol y cyfarfodydd i gael ei newid fel yr amlinellwyd yn 
yr adroddiad.
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LLOFNOD: ……………………………….        DYDDIAD: …………………………….
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Mae'r dudalen hon yn wag yn fwriadol



PANEL HEDDLU A THROSEDDU DYFED-POWYS
27/3/17

GWEITHREDU'R CYNLLUN HEDDLU A THROSEDDU

Yr Argymhellion / penderfyniadau allweddol sydd eu hangen:

Bod y Panel yn nodi sut y mae'r Comisiynydd yn bwriadu 
gweithredu'r Cynllun Heddlu a Throseddu y mae wedi'i 
gyhoeddi.

Rhesymau: 
Mae'r Panel yn gyfrifol am ddwyn y Comisiynydd i gyfrif mewn 
perthynas â gweithredu'r Cynllun.

Awdur yr Adroddiad:

Robert Edgecombe

Swydd:

Rheolwr Dros Dro y 
Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol

Rhif Ffôn

01267 224018

Cyfeiriad e-bost:

rjedgeco@sirgar.gov.uk
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
DYFED – POWYS POLICE AND CRIME PANEL

27/3/17

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE POLICE AND CRIME PLAN

At its meeting in January 2017 the Panel approved, with minor changes, the draft Police and 
Crime Plan prepared by the Commissioner in accordance with relevant legislation.

It is now incumbent upon the Commissioner to ensure that plan is implemented by Dyfed-
Powys Police Force.

The attached report sets out how it is intended that this be done.

The Panel may wish to note this information and use it to inform its Forward Work Programme 
for the remainder of the term and identify particular issues which require further scrutiny

DETAILED REPORT ATTACHED ? YES
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Section 100D Local Government Act, 1972 – Access to Information

List of Background Papers used in the preparation of this report:

THESE ARE DETAILED BELOW     

Title of Document File Ref No. Locations that the papers are available for public inspection 

Host authority file LS-
0511/13

County Hall, Carmarthen
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Commissioner’s foreword 

 

1 
 

 

Recent inspections by Her 

Majesty’s inspectorate of 

Constabulary (HMIC) have 

graded Dyfed-Powys Police 

as ‘requiring improvement’ 

across a number of areas. 

 

The findings from these inspections highlight 
the scale of the challenge ahead for me as 

Commissioner and indeed, the Chief 

Constable.  My ambition is to see Dyfed-

Powys Police return to a leading force in 

England and Wales. 

 

As your Commissioner, the security and 

safety of the residents served by Dyfed-

Powys Police is my priority.  Through this 

Plan, I have set the strategic direction and 

priorities for Dyfed-Powys Police during 

my term in office and I look forward to 

working closely with the Chief Constable 

to achieve my objectives. 

 
I am committed to representing and engaging 

fully with communities and will act as the voice 

of the public on all police and crime matters.  

I met with many community groups, 

members of the public, partners and other 

stakeholders during the first few months of 

my term of office and promise to continue 

these active and open discussions with you 

to ensure that local, regional and national 

concerns are understood. 

 
Partnership working is fundamental to 

delivering a joined-up approach to tackling 

the challenges that face all public services, 

such as a reduction in finances, the increasing 

diversity of our population and the rapid 

advances in technology.  I will work closely 

with community safety and criminal justice 

partners to ensure that services are effective 

and efficient at keeping people safe, 

supporting victims and bringing people to 

justice.  With our partners, I will explore 

opportunities for the joint commissioning of 

services to help make our communities safer. 

 

If the public lack trust in the police to act fairly and ethically 

they are less likely to assist the police to uphold the law.  Public 

trust in the police service is of great importance to me and I will 

continue to monitor public confidence measures closely. 

 

I am confident that in turn, this will lead to an improved service 

to you the public and I look forward to serving you as the Police 

and Crime Commissioner, working together in safeguarding our 

communities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dafydd Llywelyn 

Dyfed-Powys Police and 

Crime Commissioner 
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About this Plan 
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The Police and Crime Plan reflects the key 

opportunities, risks and challenges to 

policing on a national, regional and local 

basis. 

 

Supporting this Police and Crime Plan is a 

Delivery Plan that sets out how policing is 

delivered against the Police and Crime 

Plan priorities. The Delivery Plan includes 

measures that will enable me to monitor 

performance.  Objectives within the 

Delivery Plan are prioritised on a short, 

medium and long-term basis. 

 

The Police and Crime Plan (from here on 

in referred to as ‘the Plan’) sets out the 

resources available to the Chief 

Constable to deliver operational policing 

and describes my intention to align the 

commissioning budget with the key 

themes and strategic priorities contained 

within the Plan. 

 

The Plan covers my term of office but will 

be reviewed annually to ensure that your 

police service remains responsive to 

emerging threats and issues. 

 

This Police and Crime Plan sets out my 

priorities and details how progress will be 

measured.  In summary, my priorities are: 

 

 Keeping our communities safe; 

 

 Safeguarding the vulnerable; 

 

 Protecting our communities from serious 

threats; and 

 

 Connecting with communities. 

 

Supporting the Police and Crime Plan 

priorities are a number of key delivery 

principles; 

 

 Supporting victims; 

 

 Public engagement; 

 

 Working together; 

 

 Strong leadership; and 

 

 Delivering value for money. 

 

Our Vision 

Safeguarding our communities together. 

 

Our mission 

Working together to provide a first class 

service that is visible and accessible, 

ensuring that our communities remain safe.  

We will be there when the public need us 

and we will act with fairness and respect in 

all that we do. 

 

Our values 

Accountability, integrity, openness, fairness, 

leadership, respect, honesty, objectivity, 

selflessness. 
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How this Plan was developed 
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In November 2016, Police Chiefs and Police 

and Crime Commissioners launched their 

vision for policing over the next ten years.  

‘Policing Vision 2025’ focuses on the 

transformation of policing and the use of 

resources to address the opportunities and 

challenges that face policing in the future.  

‘Policing Vision 2025’ sets out five priorities: 

 

 Local policing remaining the foundation 

of British policing but with far more 

integration with other agencies and a 

focus on early intervention; 

 

 Specialist capabilities will be delivered 

through a network, making them more 

affordable; 

 

 Police officers will be trained to respond 

to the increase in online criminal activity 

and the public will have the option to 

report a crime online; 

 

 To provide the workforce with the skills 

and powers they need to meet the future 

challenges and make policing more 

representative of its communities; and 

 

 To consolidate business support 

functions, such as IT and Human 

Resources with other forces or partners. 

 

I will review my Plan annually to ensure that 
it remains fit for purpose in delivering the 
reforms set out in ‘Policing Vision 2025’. 

 

Did you know….in an average week in 

2016 Dyfed-Powys Police received 821 999 

calls? 

My priorities are based on my personal, 

professional and practical knowledge and 

have been shaped by the public and local 

stakeholders.  They also complement 

regional and national priorities. 

 

I am committed to meeting as many people as 

possible to ensure that I understand the 

issues that are important to you.  To date, I 

have achieved this by consulting widely to 

collect the views of the public, private sector, 

police staff and officers and their 

representative groups. 

 

I have also consulted with community safety 

and criminal justice partners to ensure that I 

fully understand their priorities and have 

worked closely with the Chief Constable and 

Police and Crime Panel in the development of 

my Plan. 

 

This Plan has been informed by a range of 

evidence including: 

 

 The Dyfed-Powys Police Strategic 

Assessment and Control Strategy; 

 

 Community Safety Partnership priorities; 

 

 Welsh Government Well-being of Future 

Generations (Wales) Act 2015; 

 

 Public Service Board priorities; 

 

 The National Strategic Assessment and 

Strategic Policing Requirement; and 

 

 Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of 

Constabulary (HMIC) Police 

Effectiveness, Efficiency and Legitimacy 

(PEEL) inspections. 
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Roles and responsibilities 
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Police and Crime Commissioners have a 

number of statutory duties including to: 

 

 Set the strategic direction and priorities 

for the Force; 

 

 Represent and engage with communities 

and act as the voice of the public on 

policing and crime matters; 

 

 Work closely with community safety and 

criminal justice partners to ensure that 

the wider Criminal Justice System is 

effective and efficient at keeping people 

safe, supporting victims and bringing 

people to justice; 

 

 Commission services to help make 

communities safer and to support victims 

and other vulnerable people; 

 

 Hold the Chief Constable to account for 

the effective delivery of police services; 

 

 Appoint, and if necessary, dismiss the 

Chief Constable; 

 

 Deal with complaints and other 

disciplinary matters regarding the Chief 

Constable; 

 

 Set the annual police precept and police 

budget; 

 

 Publish a Police and Crime Plan and an 

Annual Report; and 

 

 Work closely with the Police and Crime 

Panel to allow them to effectively 

scrutinise and support the work of the 

Police and Crime Commissioner. 

 The Chief Constable is responsible for 

safeguarding our communities through 

the delivery of efficient, effective and 

responsive policing. 

 

The Chief Constable is responsible for 

operational decision-making, the 

management of resources and 

expenditure by the police force, and for 

investigating complaints and conduct 

matters against police officers and staff. 

 
The Police and Crime Panel is an 

independent panel comprised of 

members nominated by local 

authorities and independent members.   

 

The Panel will: 

 

 Scrutinise the Police and Crime 

Commissioner decisions on behalf of the 

public; 

 

 Support the Commissioner to exercise 

their functions effectively; 

 

 Review and make recommendations on 

the Commissioner’s draft Police and 

Crime Plan and the Annual Report; 

 

 Review and make recommendations on 

proposals in respect of the policing 

precept and the annual draft budget; 

 

 Handle and resolve complaints against 

the Commissioner; and 

 

 Hold confirmation hearings for the 

proposed appointments of the Chief 

Constable and the Commissioner’s 

statutory officers. 
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Public engagement 

 

As your representative, I will engage with local 

communities to ensure that my decisions are 

based on a sound understanding of the issues 

that affect and matter to them.  My 

engagement team will act as my advocates, 

providing the link that enables me to 

understand, listen and respond to local need. 

 

I will undertake a number of activities to 

facilitate open communication with the public, 

partners and stakeholders. I want the public 

to collaborate with me on local policing and 

criminal justice issues so that we approach 

and solve problems together. 

 

I will ensure the decisions I make that 

significantly impact on communities are open 

and transparent. Communities will be offered 

the opportunity to inform key decisions. 

 

I want the public to have trust and confidence 

in the police and will work with the Chief 

Constable to develop communication activities 

that increase the opportunity for the public and 

police to connect with each other. 

 

 

A Restorative Justice (RJ) intervention is 

any process in which the victim and the 

offender collectively resolve how to deal 

with the aftermath of an offence.  RJ 

enables victims to talk about the impact 

that a crime has had on their lives and to 

gain an understanding into what 

happened.  RJ provides alternative ways 

to deal with a victim’s feelings in a 

comforting manner that suits them.  

Participation in RJ is voluntary. 

 

During 2017, the Chief Constable and I 

intend to further develop Restorative 

Justice practices, building on current good 

practice. 

 

You said….work with local and national 

partners to keep people and communities 

safe. 

My Plan will be underpinned by a number 

of key delivery principles. 

 
Supporting victims 

 
Crime and anti-social behaviour can have 

devastating consequences for victims. I want 

to improve the victim’s experience and will 

commission victim services to ensure they 

receive support to cope and recover from the 

impact of crime. 

 

It is imperative that victims of crime know what 

information and support is available to them.  

The Victims’ Code of Practice sets out the 

services that victims of crime can expect to 

receive and the minimum standards that 

services must meet. Both the Chief Constable 

and I want to ensure that victims are 

supported and have easy access to 

information on the range of victim services 

available. 

 

I will work closely with other organisations 

through the Criminal Justice Board to: 

 

 Develop a more effective and responsive 

Criminal Justice System and secure the 

best possible service and outcomes for 

victims; 

 

 Bring offenders to justice and address 

underlying causes to prevent future 

offending; and 

 

 Explore restorative justice approaches as 

an alternative to custodial sentences and 

formal sanctions. 
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Working together 

 
Whilst the police play a key role, keeping our 
communities safe cannot be achieved by 
one agency alone.  Partners must work 
collaboratively to prevent crime, reduce 
reoffending and safeguard our communities. 
 
Both my Office and Dyfed-Powys Police 
have well-established partnership 
arrangements in place. I want to strengthen 
our links with partners and will continue to 
actively engage with Public Service Boards 
to develop preventative and early 
intervention approaches that support safer 
and more cohesive communities. 
 
I will continue to work with the police and 
partners to understand current and future 
demand and to develop opportunities for 
collaborative working on issues that have an 
impact on many public services, such as 
substance misuse, anti-social behaviour and 
mental health. 
 
In addition to local priorities, there are some 
threats and areas of policing that require a 
national or aggregated response across 
police forces.  I will work with regional and 
national partners and the Chief Constable to 
ensure that Dyfed-Powys Police has the 
capacity and capability to protect the public 
from serious harm and that the specialist 
skills required to respond to serious 
incidents both at a local and national level 
are in place. 

 

The Chief Constable and I have agreed 

how we will minimise the impact that 

our organisations have on the 

environment. 

 

Key objectives include to: 

 

 Reduce our usage of energy and water 

and develop opportunities to use 

energy generated from renewable 

sources; 

 

 Be proactive in identifying renewable 

technologies that will reduce our 

carbon footprint; 

 

 Work with suppliers to encourage 

sustainability improvements through 

the supply chain; 

 

 Reduce waste and explore and 

encourage opportunities for recycling; 

and 

 

 Minimise fuel consumption, reduce 

business travel and encourage 

alternatives to using a car. 

 

Did you know….almost 25% of all calls 

for service to Dyfed-Powys Police relate to 

concerns for a person’s welfare and 

safety?  Crime only accounts for 

approximately 12% of all Dyfed-Powys 

Police calls for service.  11% of call for 

police assistance relate to anti-social 

behaviour and 16% to road traffic incidents 

and disruption. 
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Strong leadership 

 

To achieve my priorities, I need to look 

inwardly to the organisation to ensure that it 

is fit for purpose and in a strong position to 

achieve our shared vision, mission and 

values. Whilst I am confident that the people 

who serve our communities are able to 

deliver my strategic aims with 

professionalism and integrity, I do believe 

that further work is needed to support the 

workforce.  During my term of office, the 

Chief Constable and I will focus on the 

strategic development of Dyfed-Powys 

Police, making clear our vision and 

expectations to officers and staff.  We will: 

 

 Foster a leadership approach across all 

levels of the organisation, developing a 

culture where staff feel motivated, 

engaged and empowered to make a 

difference; 

 

 Support the development of policing as a 

profession by investing in our staff to 

develop their skills, experience and 

abilities; 

 

 Identify and develop talent to ensure that 

the right people are in the right posts at 

the right time; 

 

 Promote the Code of Ethics framework 

and ensure that standards of conduct 

are embedded into Force policy and 

practice; and 

 

 Champion a positive culture across the 

organisation to ensure the delivery of the 

objectives contained in our Strategic 

Equality Plans, in particular that staff and 

officers act with fairness and impartiality 

and do not discriminate in any way. 

 

The Well-being of Future Generations 

(Wales) Act 2015 directs public bodies to 

think more about the long-term, to work 

better with people and each other, to look 

to prevent problems and take a more 

joined up approach to create a Wales that 

we all want to live in, now and in the 

future. 

 
The seven well-being goals are: 

 

 A prosperous Wales 

 

 A resilient Wales 

 

 A healthier Wales 

 

 A Wales of cohesive communities 

 

 A more equal Wales 

 

 A globally responsible Wales 

 

 A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh 

language 

 

The key principles underpinning the Act are: 

 

 Long-term planning 

 

 Prevention 

 

 Integration 

 

I am fully committed to these principles and 

will take into account the impact my decisions 

may have on people living their lives in Wales 

and their impact on future generations.  

Prevention activities can for, example, take 

years or generations to bear fruit and I am 

confident that implementing my priorities will 

impact positively on the future. 

 

 

Did you know….in an average week in 

2016 Dyfed-Powys Police recorded 437 

crimes? 
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Delivering value for money 

 

Every police force is facing financial 

challenges, attributable not only to funding 

pressures but also the changing nature of 

demand on policing services.   

 

With advancements in technology, policing 

now faces the challenge of dealing with more 

complex crimes such as cyber-crime, online 

fraud and child sexual exploitation.  Emerging 

threats from terrorism and radicalisation 

require a much bigger resource commitment 

at a national and regional level.  More time is 

being spent protecting our most vulnerable 

such as those suffering from mental ill health, 

missing persons and those at risk of abuse. 

 

I will explore opportunities to work in 

collaboration with other police forces and 

partners to enhance the capacity and 

capability of policing so that operational 

resilience is maximised.  I will ensure that new 

initiatives and projects are closely monitored 

and reviewed so that we can assure ourselves 

that they are delivering their intended 

outcomes in a timely and cost-effective 

manner. 

 

Dyfed-Powys Police has already started to 

significantly invest in technology to improve 

efficiency and modernise our services.  I will 

work with the Chief Constable to maximise the 

use of technology to further improve efficiency 

and provide more responsive services to the 

public. 

 

 

In January 2017 I held the first meeting of 

my Research Board.  The role of the 

Research Board is to oversee a 

programme of research to complement 

and evaluate developments across the 

Dyfed-Powys Police area.   

 

Research helps us to understand whether 

our policing activities are effective and 

efficient and can assist us to identify areas 

where we can improve our services, 

through an evidenced-based approach.  I 

will promote the sharing of good practice 

across the Force and use research to 

enhance our decision-making. 

 

Did you know….in an average week in 

2016 Dyfed-Powys Police received 537 

public safety and welfare calls? 
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The area served by Dyfed-Powys Police is geographically the largest police force area in 

England and Wales covering 52% of the landmass of Wales. 

The area is predominately rural, with a few 

localised areas of dense urban population. The 

area served by Dyfed-Powys Police has a 

vibrant tourist industry with summer drawing 

large numbers of tourists to our many miles of 

picturesque coastline and beautiful landscape. 

 

What does this mean for Dyfed-Powys 

Police? 

 

The area faces some unique challenges 

associated with two significant sea ports and 

major energy installations at Milford Haven.  

 

The long stretch of coastline, large 

mountainous areas and the many remote rural 

communities presents challenges in narrowing 

down potential criminal pathways.   

 

The increase in population in tourist 

destinations brings its own implications for 

crime, anti-social behaviour and roads policing. 

 
 
 
 
 

 Our area 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Our population 

 

According to the last Census data (2011), 
the resident population of the four counties 
served by Dyfed-Powys Police was 515,114. 

The population is predominantly white 
British.  Black and minority ethnic (BME) 
groups make up just over 2% of the 
population. 

Dyfed-Powys Police are serving an 

ageing population.  According to the 

last Census data (2011), almost half of 

the total resident population are aged 

45 and over. 22% of the resident 

population are aged over 65. 

 

 

 

Did you know….it takes approximately 
3¼ hours to travel 131 miles by car from 
Milford Haven to Welshpool?  This is only 
15 minutes less travel time from Llanelli to 
London, a distance of 200 miles!  The 
most direct route travelling by rail from 
Milford Haven to Welshpool takes just 
under 6 hours. 

 

Did you know….the area served by Dyfed-

Powys Police has over 1 million hectares of 

agricultural land?  That’s just over 4 

thousand square miles of agricultural land, 

equating to 96% of the total land mass.  

www.gov.uk   

 

Did you know….in an average week in 

2016 Dyfed-Powys Police received 58 

reports of missing people? 
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Our language 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What does this mean for Dyfed-Powys 

Police? 

 

An ageing population presents specific 

demands for policing, particularly in terms of 

the threat of cyber-crime and fraud to 

vulnerable adults.  Long-term planning is 

critical to ensure that local policing services 

are fit for an ageing population and that staff 

and officers have the appropriate knowledge 

and resources required to support our 

ageing population. 

 

Our dispersed rural population may 

experience barriers to the access and use of 

policing services.  Dyfed-Powys Police must 

ensure that services and information are 

accessible to all groups within our 

communities and that they receive the 

appropriate level of service when they do 

access them. 

 
 Our language 

 

32% of our communities can speak Welsh; 

18.6% in Powys, 47.4% in Ceredigion, 

43.9% in Carmarthenshire and 19.3% in 

Pembrokeshire. 

 

What does this mean for Dyfed-Powys 

Police? 

 

The Welsh Language is a cornerstone of 

both the Police and Crime Commissioner’s 

Office and the Force’s ethos in representing 

a Welsh-speaking heartland. 

 

The Chief Constable has made a personal 

commitment to learn the Welsh language.  I 

will work closely with him to encourage non-

Welsh speaking officers and staff to learn 

the language, particularly in areas such as 

Ceredigion and Carmarthenshire where a 

high proportion of communities speak 

Welsh. 

To support us in promoting the Welsh 

language, the Chief Constable and I are fully 

embracing the changes required of us 

through the Welsh Language (Wales) 

Measure 2011.  This legislation provides 

guidance on how we can ensure that we do 

not treat the Welsh language less favourably 

than the English language and how we 

actively promote and facilitate the use of the 

Welsh language. 

 

I will work with the Chief Constable to 

develop a clear understanding of the full 

linguistic skills, including languages such as 

Polish, within Dyfed-Powys Police in order to 

improve and impact on our services to the 

public. 

 

Did you know….the Welsh word for 

‘police officer’, ‘Heddwas’, means ‘servant 

of the peace? 
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During the last few years, recorded crime figures have shown that Dyfed-Powys Police 

have the lowest number of recorded crimes per head of population of all police forces in 

England and Wales. 

 

As well as prioritising the prevention of crime and anti-social behaviour, I will focus on the 

safety of our roads, targeting reckless drivers and protecting road users. 

Low level crime and anti-social behaviour 

(ASB) cause nuisance and harm to 

communities. Preventative approaches to 

reducing and deterring crime and ASB are 

preferable to dealing with their harmful 

effects. 

 

Together with the police and partners, I will: 

 

 Commission and promote a range of 

crime prevention projects, reinvest in an 

appropriate CCTV infrastructure and 

provide an effective, co-ordinated and 

timely response to ASB; 

 

 Promote collaborative problem-solving 

approaches to tackling crime, ASB and 

other preventable demand; 

 

 Break the cycle of reoffending and 

address the behaviours of serious and 

prolific offenders through the delivery of 

offender management programmes for 

both adults and young people; 

 

 Reduce the impact and harm caused to 

communities through substance misuse 

by commissioning services to support 

individuals to become less dependent on 

substances; 

 

 Develop a joint response to alcohol 

related crime and promote a safer night-

time economy; 

 

 Better understand rural and wildlife 

crime, the impact of this on rural 

communities and how we can work 

together to protect our natural 

environment; 

 

 Develop and engage with community 

‘Watch’ schemes to help reduce crime 

and create safer, stronger communities; 

 

 Make best use of our frontline resources 

to proactively tackle and deal with crime 

and incidents;  

 

 Consider opportunities to reduce the fear 

of crime and ASB, particularly amongst 

the vulnerable and to provide information 

to the public on how to prevent 

themselves from becoming a victim;  

 

 Improve public confidence in Dyfed-

Powys Police; and 

 
 

 

I want victims to feel confident that when 

they report a crime they will be listened to 

and believed.  All crime and incidents 

should be recorded accurately and at the 

point of reporting. I want Dyfed-Powys 

Police to work with victims to reduce the 

number of non-reported crimes, 

particularly those that can have a 

devastating effect on the vulnerable, such 

as domestic abuse, hate crime and sexual 

offences.  I am prepared to see a short-

term increase in recorded crime volumes 

whilst Dyfed-Powys Police work to improve 

compliance with national standards and 

work with victims to encourage the 

reporting of crime. 
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d be recorded accurately and at the point of 

reporting.    I want Dyfed-Powys Police to 

work with victims to reduce the number of 

non-reported crimes, particularly those that 

can have a devastating effect on the 

vulnerable, such as domestic abuse, hate 

crime, sexual offences and ASB. I am prepared 

to see a short-term increase in recorded 

crime volumes whilst Dyfed- Powys Police 

work to improve compliance with national 

standards and work with victims to 

encourage the reporting of crime. 

There are far too many people killed or 

seriously injured on our roads. 

 

I want to work with partners to: 

 

 Promote road safety activities and 

campaigns to address the five main 

causes of fatal road traffic collisions; 

speeding, alcohol, drugs, using a mobile 

phone and not wearing a seatbelt; 

 

 Fund road safety schemes that address 

behaviour and attitudes amongst drivers; 

 

 Engage with road user groups to help 

raise awareness on road safety issues 

and encourage communities to 

participate in road safety initiatives; 

 

 Work with the Welsh Government and 

partners to ensure that all types of road 

users, including cyclists, equestrian road 

users and pedestrians are safe on our 

roads; and  

 

 Monitor demand, response times and 

complaints to ensure that the Roads 

Policing Unit is adequately resourced 

and officers are effectively deployed 

across the Force. 

 

 Work with schools, colleges and youth 

organisations to prevent offending 

behaviour and victimisation and to 

promote positive citizenship amongst 

children and young people. 

 

 

Did you know….in an average week in 

2016 Dyfed-Powys Police attended 77 road 

traffic collisions? 

 

You said….protect our roads from anti-

social and dangerous driving. 

 

 

Did you know….the road network served 

by Dyfed-Powys Police consists of over 

8,500 miles of road with over 7,500 miles of 

this classed as ‘minor’ roads.  Only 3 miles 

of the road network is motorway. 

www.Gov.uk  
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Everyone deserves to live safely, free from harm and abuse regardless of their age, 

ethnicity, disability, health, gender, sexual orientation, gender reassignment, religion and 

belief, marriage and civil partnership and pregnancy and maternity. The most vulnerable 

people in society are particularly at risk of becoming victims of crime and anti-social 

behaviour. 

 

Safeguarding vulnerable people is a complex area and requires a multi-agency approach.  

I will work with partner organisations through the Public Service Boards to safeguard 

children and young people, families and vulnerable adults, focusing on prevention and 

early intervention initiatives. 

 

I welcome the opportunity to work with key 

stakeholders and the Chief Constable to: 

 

 Identify those who are at risk of 

victimisation or repeat victimisation, and 

those who are at risk of offending, 

through better information sharing 

between agencies; 

 

 Encourage the reporting of hate crime 

and hate incidents and work with 

organisations that deliver support 

services for victims of hate crime; 

 

 Increase awareness of fraud and cyber-

crime amongst the younger generation 

and older people, including how to 

protect themselves from becoming a 

victim; and 

 

 Enhance the skills and experience of 

police officers and staff so they can 

identify and deal with vulnerability 

appropriately. 

 

Dyfed-Powys Police has experienced an 

increase in the levels of recorded domestic 

abuse incidents and violent crime in recent 

years. 

 

I want to improve the response to domestic 

abuse and gender-based violence including 

physical, sexual and psychological violence 

and will work with partners to: 

 

 Commission victim support services that 

offer emotional and practical help to 

victims of domestic and sexual abuse to 

help them cope and recover from their 

experience and to support them to 

achieve the best possible outcome 

through the criminal justice system; 

 

 Continue to invest in services that 

support, reduce the risk and improve the 

safety of those experiencing domestic 

abuse;  

 

 Understand the nature and scale of 

domestic abuse within different 

communities and age groups, including 

a focus on safeguarding older people 

from domestic abuse; and 

 

 Explore prevention programmes for 

perpetrators of domestic abuse to help 

them to change their attitudes and 

behaviour and to develop positive, non-

abusive relationships. 

 

You said….protect vulnerable people and 

victims of crime. 

 

 

Did you know…. in an average week in 

2016 Dyfed-Powys Police recorded 90 

domestic abuse incidents? 
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Perceptions about crime and the fear of 

crime can significantly impact on a person’s 

behaviour and their mental health, making 

them even more vulnerable to becoming 

victims of crime.   

 

To support both victims and offenders with 

mental ill health I will: 

 

 Work with partners to improve our 

understanding of the demands 

associated with mental ill health and to 

develop a more cohesive response to 

mental ill health related incidents; 

 

 Advocate a reasonable and 

proportionate response by front-line staff 

when dealing with people experiencing 

mental ill health; 

 

 engage and work with people with lived 

experience of mental ill health to 

improve our understanding of the issues 

they face; and 

 

 Support the Chief Constable to ensure 

that people suffering from mental ill 

health are treated in a health facility and 

not detained in custody. 

 

A number of high profile cases of sexual 

abuse and child sexual exploitation in recent 

years have led to a significant rise in the 

number of reported sexual offences, both 

nationally and locally. 

 

My priorities are to: 

 

 Explore options for multi-agency 

initiatives to prevent and protect young 

people from exploitation and abuse, with 

a focus on early intervention initiatives to 

limit the damage caused by adverse 

childhood experiences; 

 

 Improve the response to those at risk of 

child sexual exploitation through the 

identification and targeting of 

perpetrators; and 

 

 Continue to commission services to 

support children and young people who 

have been reported as missing, 

improving their understanding of the 

risks of being missing, and the possible 

motivations of others involved. 

 

 

Did you know…. 13% of people in Wales, 

over the age of 16, report that they are 

being treated for mental illness?   
 

Welsh Health Survey, 2015 
 

 

Did you know….the Chief Constable of 

Dyfed-Powys Police is the policing lead for 

Mental Health across England and Wales? 

 

 

You said…..educate children to avoid them 

becoming both a victim and a perpetrator of 

crime. 
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 I am passionate about building a strong 

relationship with young people. 

 

I want to better understand the risk factors 

that lead young people to crime and disorder 

and help them to make positive choices in 

life.   

 

During 2017, I intend to work with key 

partners to: 

 

 Focus on targeted prevention 

programmes that reduce the risk of 

young people offending or becoming a 

victim of crime; 

 

 Make funds available to support youth 

diversionary projects that engage and 

support young people to take part in 

community activities; 

 

 

 Reduce the number of young people 

entering the Criminal Justice System; 

 

 better understand offender and victim 

profiles and those young people at risk 

within our communities; 

 

 Ensure that children are not 

unnecessarily detained in police 

custody; 

 

 Develop opportunities for young people 

to get involved and have their say about 

policing and crime in the communities 

they live in; and 

 

 Enable young people to influence and 

challenge decision-making. 
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Whilst Dyfed-Powys Police is responsible for tackling local threats, national threats such 

as terrorism and organised crime require a coordinated and joint response across two or 

more forces. The Strategic Policing Requirement (SPR) requires the Chief Constable and 

the Police and Crime Commissioner to ensure that we fulfil our responsibilities in respect 

of national threats.  I have a duty to consider the SPR in the development of my Police and 

Crime Plan. 

 

I will work with the Chief Constable, other forces, partners and regional and national 

agencies to respond to the threats posed from terrorism and serious and organised crime 

through the effective implementation of the UK’s counter-terrorism measures: pursue, 

protect, prevent and prepare. 

 

I will support the Chief Constable to: 

 

 Facilitate improved information sharing 

and co-ordination between forces and 

agencies nationally regarding crimes that 

are not geographically restricted; 

 

 Develop capabilities within the Force, and 

work collaboratively with other forces and 

the region to build operational resilience 

and ensure that Dyfed-Powys gets 

maximum operational benefit from 

collaboration arrangements; 

 

 Create an inhospitable environment for 

serious and organised crime groups to 

operate; and 

 

 Support victims of the most serious crime 

to cope with and recover from their 

experience. 

 

Serious and organised crime is a national 

threat. 

 

I will support the Chief Constable to: 

 

 Work with communities to understand 

emerging threats, such as human 

trafficking, modern slavery, online child 

sexual exploitation, honour-based 

violence, forced marriage and female 

genital mutilation; 

 

 Promote campaigns that tackle online 

child sexual abuse and work with 

partners to identify offenders and victims 

and take prompt action to prevent further 

harm;  

 

 Develop a greater understanding and 

awareness amongst staff and 

communities of new crimes so that the 

signs of abuse can be recognised; 

 

 Educate young people on the dangers of 

using substances, including the potential 

links to organised crime activity that 

might lead them to a lifestyle of 

exploitation; and 

 

 Identify and dismantle the threat posed 

by organised crime groups and work 

with others to disrupt organised crime 

activity, in particular the trafficking and 

supply of Class A drugs.  

 

 

You said…..tackle drug problems including 

the cultivation, dealing and trafficking of 

drugs. 
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Dyfed-Powys Police work closely with other 

Welsh forces through a regional counter 

terrorism unit to address the threat from 

violent extremism. 

 

To support the work in this area, I will: 

 

 Work with communities and 

organisations to identify and engage with 

individuals who may be vulnerable to 

exploitation by extremist groups; 

 

 Support the Chief Constable to retain a 

high level of specialist policing to protect 

our infrastructure including the security 

of our energy facilities, ports and natural 

resources;  

 

 Consider the implications of the United 

Kingdom’s departure from the European 

Union on policing and national security; 

and 

 

 Work with the Chief Constable on a 

counter-terrorism response plan for 

Dyfed-Powys Police buildings and staff 

through improved security and staff 

training. 

 

Dyfed Powys is a very safe and secure place 

to live.  Improved connectivity can benefit 

rural communities greatly but this does not 

come without consequences.  There is a 

growing trend of criminals taking advantage 

of the trusting nature of people through the 

internet. 

 

I will work with the Chief Constable to: 

 

 Support investment in the Dyfed-Powys 

Police Digital Communications and 

Cyber-Crime Department; 

 

 Raise awareness of cyber-crime through 

the provision of specialist training to 

officers and staff and the promotion of 

community cyber-crime champions; and 

 

 Work with partners to educate people on 

how to protect themselves from cyber-

crime and where to go if they become a 

victim, with a particular focus on the 

most vulnerable. 

 

Police forces are required to have a plan in 

place to ensure that it can perform its 

functions in the event of an emergency.   

 

I will support the Chief Constable to continue 

to work with partners through the Local 

Resilience Forum to ensure a multi-agency 

approach to emergency planning and that 

we make best use of our combined 

resources in response to an emergency. 

 

 

Did you know….in Wales, 99% of young 

people age 18-24 and 29% of older people 

age 75+ use the internet?  Welsh Government 
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One of the top priorities identified through consultation with the public, community groups 

and other stakeholders is the desire for a visible and accessible police service. 

 

Dyfed-Powys Police serves a vast geographical area with a relatively small and dispersed 

population, which presents a specific challenge for the delivery of policing services.  Some 

of our communities are very isolated and can live miles from a police station. 

 

Policing in our communities has to be 

accessible.  I will establish positive 

relationships with communities to increase, 

and maintain trust in Dyfed-Powys Police so 

that the public willingly cooperate with the 

police in upholding the law. 

 

My priorities are to: 

 

 Improve our understanding of 

communities so that we can respond 

appropriately to how specific communities 

and community groups want to engage; 

 

 Encourage proactive face-to-face 

interaction between the police and the 

public.  I want to see local policing officers 

and Police Community Support Officers 

policing on foot and using opportunities 

within the community to interact and 

engage; 

 

 Encourage a targeted, community-based 

problem-solving approach that allows a 

local justice response in line with the 

victim’s wishes; 

 

 Maintain and strengthen our Special 

Constable and Volunteer pool; 

 

 Enhance our capabilities for tackling more 

complex crimes by developing specialist 

skills and knowledge through links with 

businesses, academia and by exploring 

apprenticeship opportunities; 

 Ensure that all members of our 

communities, including diverse groups, are 

provided with an opportunity to engage 

through a variety of means; 

 

 Ensure that the public receive an 

accessible and responsive service; 

 

 Explore the development of new digital 

opportunities for the public to access 

policing services when and how they need 

and want to; and 

 

 Deliver a professional response to 

handling both compliments and complaints 

that is widely accessible and transparent 

and that delivers swift resolutions.  

 

 

You said....local policing should be about 

getting out and about, walking around and 

interacting with people. 
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I am responsible for the Dyfed-Powys Police 

estate and am part-way through implementing 

an estates programme for our land and 

buildings, with the aim of providing a cost 

effective and operationally relevant estate that 

supports and complements the services we 

provide to the community. 

 

The main focus over the coming two years will 

be to: 

 

 Refurbish properties to bring them back in 

line with full operational effectiveness; 

 

 Sell vacant and redundant properties; 

 

 Acquire land and build a Carmarthenshire 

Custody Suite; 

 Consolidate and collaborate with Public 

Service Board members and partners; 

and 

 

 Agree the future of buildings that might 

require future major investment. 

 

I am committed to modernising the estate 

during my time as Police and Crime 

Commissioner and look forward to working 

with the Chief Constable to explore innovative 

ideas that support both the operational needs 

of the Force and the needs of our 

communities. 
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How I will monitor progress 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The role of the Police and Crime 

Commissioner is to be the voice of the 

people and to hold the Chief Constable to 

account, providing assurance to the public 

that their needs are being met as effectively 

as possible. 

 

The Police and Crime Plan is supported by a 

Delivery Plan that sets out how Dyfed-Powys 

Police and partners deliver policing against 

the Plan priorities. The Delivery Plan 

articulates the intended delivery outcomes 

and is accompanied by a set of indicators 

that enables me to monitor performance 

against the Plan. 

 

I will monitor performance against the 

Delivery Plan through a robust governance 

framework, focusing on the most significant 

issues of risk.   

 

 Dyfed-Powys Police will produce quarterly 

performance reports that report against my 

priority areas. 

 
I will also seek assurance through scrutiny 

activity which will take various forms, 

including representation at Force meetings, 

information gathering, scrutiny panels and 

volunteer schemes and scrutiny reviews. 

 
I will consult with the public on operational 
matters by engaging directly with 
communities through my ‘Your Voice Days’. 
 

I expect commissioned services to deliver 

and demonstrate clearly defined outcomes 

and I will monitor progress for each 

commissioned service against their contract. 

 

Our work with partners to improve the social, 

economic, environmental and cultural well-

being of Wales through the Well-Being of 

Future Generations Act 2015 will enable us 

to measure our success through the joint 

objectives set out in Local Well-being Plans. 

I will publish regular performance 
information on my website that will 
evidence progress against my Plan. This 
will be clearly linked to the Delivery Plan. 

 

Independent scrutiny is provided through 

the Joint Audit Committee and Her 

Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary 

(HMIC). 

 

The Joint Audit Committee provides 

independent assurance on the adequacy 

and effectiveness of our internal controls 

and offers independent advice and 

recommendations to both myself and the 

Chief Constable. 

 

HMIC independently assesses police 

forces and policing activity, asking the 

questions that the public might ask.  HMIC 

provide information that allows the public 

to compare the performance of their force 

against others.  Their evidence is used to 

drive improvements in policing services. 
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Resources 

  
 

 

It is my responsibility to set an appropriate budget that will enable me to achieve my 

priorities. 

The majority of the budget is spent on 

people – police officers, Police Community 

Support Officers and staff. 

 

The pie chart below shows the proposed 

expenditure for 2017/18. 

 

Approximately half our funding is received 

from central government and the remainder 

is raised locally through the collection of a 

council tax police precept.  It is my 

responsibility to set the precept. 

 

Over recent years, the proportion of central 

funding has decreased so that currently 

funding is split equally between central and 

locally raised taxes. 

 

Medium term financial plan 

 

My medium term financial plan assumes a 

precept rise of 6.9% in 2017/18, with 5% rises 

in subsequent years.  It also assumes that the 

size of the police fund will decrease annually 

by 1.4% along with a further £5m reduction in 

funding as a result of the funding formula 

review. 

In addition to setting the budget, it is 

essential to ensure that assets are managed 

appropriately and are well maintained as 

they play a vital role in the delivery of 

efficient police services.  The capital 

programme contains some much needed 

investment in the estate along with further 

investment in technology over the coming 

years. 

 
Much of the capital programme is due to be financed from reserves.  Reserves will reduce over the 

next four years. 

 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 

Costs £m £m £m £m 

OPCC incl 

Commissioning 

1.977 2.003 2.028 2.060 

Chief Constable 94.639 95.518 96.330 98.026 

Total 96.616 97.521 98.358 100.086 

     

Funding £m £m £m £m 

Central Grants 49.313  46.122 42.977 42.375 

Council Tax Precept 47.303  50.015 52.884 55.917 

Total 96.616 96.137 95.861 98.292 

     

Change  against  prior 

year (£m) 

+3.274 -0.479 -0.276 +2.431 

% Change 3.5% -0.5% -0.3% 2.5% 

 
 
 
 
 
 

    

 

 

 

The Home Office is considering a review of 

the police funding formula.  The outcome 

of this review could have a significant 

impact on the financial future of Dyfed-

Powys Police.  I have been actively 

engaging with cross-party representatives 

in our area to lobby the current Policing 

Minister to ensure a fair settlement for 

Dyfed-Powys Police. 
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Commissioned services and grants 
 

The commissioning of services will be 

shaped throughout the lifetime of my Plan 

to ensure that services continue to be 

aligned to my strategic priorities. 

 

My focus will be to: 

 

 Ensure an open and transparent 

planning process that provides a clear 

rationale for decision-making; 

 

 Ensure that the commissioning process 

and monitoring arrangements are 

proportionate to the cost of the service 

or activity provided; 

 

 Achieve value for money through 

working in partnership on shared 

priorities and sustainable outcomes; 

 

 Maintain an outcome-focused approach 

to ensure that the impact of the money 

spent is measured and the value is 

assessed; and 

 

My Commissioning Framework sets out my approach to commissioning services and 

outcomes for our communities. 

 Award mid to long term contracts in 

order to ensure sustainability of service 

provision. 

 

In 2017/18, £793,000 has been set aside to 

commission services that will support the 

delivery of my priorities. 

 

The Ministry of Justice has provided 

additional funding of £604,715 to support 

me to commission services in relation to 

victim services and restorative justice. 

 

I will also make funding available to 

communities, partners and charities 

through various grants to support projects 

that contribute to the delivery of my 

priorities and improve the quality of life for 

our residents.  

 

Further information on the services that I 

commission can be found on my website. 
 

www.dyfedpowys-pcc.org.uk   
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Glossary 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Adverse childhood experiences 

 

Stressful events occurring in childhood such 

as being a victim of neglect and child abuse 

or growing up in a household in which there 

are adults experiencing alcohol and drug 

misuse problems, mental health conditions, 

domestic violence or criminal behaviour. 

 

Code of Ethics 

 

A document that sets out the principles and 

standards of behaviour that will promote, 

reinforce and support the highest standards 

from everyone who works in policing in 

England and Wales.  

 

Commissioned services 

 

Police and Crime Commissioners can award 

grants to any organisation or body to support 

them to deliver their police and crime 

priorities.  

 

Commissioning Framework 

 

Sets out the key principles and approach to 

commissioning including management, 

monitoring and financial arrangements. 

 

Community Safety Partnership 

 

Local organisations that work together to 

reduce crime and disorder, fear of crime and 

substance misuse in the local area. 

 

Control Strategy 

 

A framework for the tasking of operational 

resources to priorities, informed by the 

Strategic Assessment. 

 

Criminal Justice Board 

 

A multi-agency board of Criminal Justice 

partners that agree and monitor the strategic 

priorities for local criminal justice services.  

The Dyfed-Powys Police and Crime 

Commissioner chairs the Dyfed-Powys 

Criminal Justice Board and attends the All 

Wales Criminal Justice Board.  

 

Criminal Justice Partners 

 

Agencies that work together in the Criminal 

Justice System including the police, Crown 

Prosecution Service, courts, prisons and the 

National Probation Service. 

 

Criminal Justice System 

 

The Criminal Justice System involves many 

agencies working together to ensure that our 

country is a safe place to live. 

 

Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of 

Constabulary 

 

An independent assessor of police forces 

and policing across England and Wales. 

 

Home Office 

 

The government department responsible for 

immigration, counter-terrorism, police, drugs 

policy, and related science and research. 

 

Local Resilience Forum 

 

A multi-agency partnership made up of 

representatives from local public services, 

including the emergency services, local 

authorities, the NHS, Natural Resources 

Wales and others that plan and prepare for 

localised incidents and catastrophic 

emergencies. 
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Glossary 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ministry of Justice 
 

A ministerial department that works to 

protect the public and reduce reoffending, 

and to provide a more effective, transparent 

and responsive Criminal Justice System for 

victims and the public. 

 

National Strategic Assessment 

 

A comprehensive picture of the risk posed to 

the UK and its interests by serious and 

organised crime. 

 

Police Effectiveness, Efficiency and 

Legitimacy (PEEL) 

 

A HMIC programme that draws together 

evidence from its annual force inspections. 

The evidence is used to assess the 

effectiveness, efficiency and legitimacy of 

the police. 

 

Public Service Board 

 

A statutory multi-agency board that aims to 

improve the economic, social, environmental 

and cultural well-being in its area by 

strengthening joint working across all public 

services in Wales. 

 

Strategic Assessment 

 

An overview of the current and long-term 

issues affecting, or likely to affect, a police 

force, based on the analysis of a wide range 

of information sources and political, 

economic, social, technological and 

environmental issues that influence many 

policing areas. 

 

Strategic Policing Requirement 
 

A strategic plan published by the Home 

Office that sets out a broad range of national 

threats. These threats require a commitment 

from police forces and other agencies to 

work collectively in providing a suitable 

response. 

 

Victims’ Code of Practice 

 

A government document that sets out the 

services that must be provided to victims of 

crime by organisations in England and 

Wales. 

 

Well-being of Future Generations Act 

(Wales) 2015 

 

A Welsh Government Act that mandates 

public bodies to think more about the long-

term; to work better with people and 

communities and each other; to look to 

prevent problems and take a more joined-up 

approach. 

 

Welsh Government 

 

The devolved Government for Wales with 

responsibility for health, education, language 

and culture and public services.  Policing is 

not devolved to the Welsh Government. 
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Co-designed by Shaun Hazell, student at 

University of Wales Trinity Saint David 

Contact the PCC 

Tel: 01267 226440 

Email: opcc@dyfed-powys.pnn.police.uk 

OPCC, PO Box 99, Llangunnor, Carmarthen, SA31 2PF 
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PANEL HEDDLU A THROSEDDU DYFED-POWYS
27/3/17

PENDERFYNIADAU A WNAED GAN Y COMISIYNYDD
Yr argymhellion/penderfyniadau allweddol y mae eu hangen:

Ystyried y penderfyniadau a wnaed gan y Comisiynydd a 
gwneud y fath adroddiad neu argymhellion ag y gwêl y Panel 
yn briodol. 

Rhesymau: 

Mae dyletswydd statudol ar y Panel i wneud hyn.

Awdur yr Adroddiad:

Robert Edgecombe

Swydd:

Rheolwr Gwasanaethau 
Cyfreithiol

Rhif Ffôn:

01267 224018

Cyfeiriad e-bost:

rjedgeco@carmarthenshire.gov.uk
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
DYFED – POWYS POLICE AND CRIME PANEL

DATE

DECISIONS TAKEN BY THE COMMISSIONER

Section 28(6) of the Police Reform and Social Responsibility Act 2011 requires 
the Panel to review or scrutinise decisions made and actions taken by the Police 
and Crime Commissioner in connection with the discharge of his functions and 
make reports and recommendations to the Commissioner in relation to the 
discharge of those functions.

Any such reports or recommendations must be published by the Panel.

DETAILED REPORT ATTACHED ? YES
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Section 100D Local Government Act, 1972 – Access to Information

List of Background Papers used in the preparation of this report:

THESE ARE DETAILED BELOW     

Title of Document File Ref No. Locations that the papers are available for public inspection 

Host Authority File LS-
0511/13

County Hall, Carmarthen
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Decisions made by the Commissioner (including those made at Policing 
Board) 19th January 2017 – 21st March 2017

Title & Summary Date

Mawrth Mawr funding

In order to promote the use of Welsh in the workplace and to 
launch the requirements set out by the Welsh Language 
Standards, DPP plan to host a series of events throughout the 
force area. These events will also involve the OPCC staff. 
Promotional materials will be provided explaining the standards 
and how to comply. Resources will also be made available for 
public display to demonstrate our compliance with the standards. 
DPP will be funding the majority of the expenditure, but request a 
contribution of £1,000 from the PCC.

Feb 6

Terms of Reference

To approve the new Terms of Reference for the Policing Board, 
with implementation as of 1st April 2017.

Feb 15

Police Precept Council Tax Leaflet Distribution

One of Mr Llywelyn’s responsibilities as the Police and Crime 
Commissioner is to set the level of the Police Precept.  Despite 
the fact that he no longer has a statutory obligation to distribute 
leaflets with the Council Tax Notices, Mr Llywelyn will distribute 
the details of his 2017/18 Police Precept through the Council Tax 
Notice.  In order to ensure transparency and open and honest 
communication with the public, Mr Llywelyn takes the decision to 
distribute the Police Precept Council Tax Leaflet to inform the 
public of the reasoning behind his decision to increase the 
Precept. 

Feb 27

Establishment of the Quality Assurance Panel 
The PCC has established a Quality Assurance Panel to scrutinise 
the quality of Police contact with the public, in a transparent and 
independent manner, on behalf of the communities its members 
belong to, within the Dyfed-Powys area.  The function of this 
Panel has been expanded to include the quality assurance of (1) 
Dyfed-Powys Police’s Professional Standards Department’s 
complaints handling process, (2) the Public Service Bureau’s 
handling of concerns and compliments, and (3) 999 and 101 calls 

Feb 27
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taken by Dyfed-Powys Police’s Force Communications Centre’s 
Call Handlers.

Force HR Policies

With the Chief Constable’s approval the Force HR policies are 
adopted by the OPCC.

Feb 28

Victim Referral Service

To approve the contract for the commissioning of the Victim 
Referral Service.

Feb 28

Victim Satisfaction Surveys

To approve the contract for the commissioning of Victim 
Satisfaction surveys.

Feb 28

Redaction

There is no requirement to redact documentation shared with the 
Out of Courts Disposal Panel and the Quality Assurance Panel.  
Documentation for the Stop and Search Panel should continue to 
be redacted.

Feb 28

Single Tender Award

The PCC approved the awarding of the Contract.

Feb 28

Estates Resource Transfer

To move the Estates department from the employment of the 
Chief Constable to the Police and Crime Commissioner. This will 
create an aligned operation to support the estate improvement 
projects.

March 1
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                                DIWEDDARIAD AM Y CYFRYNGAU
Yr argymhellion / penderfyniadau allweddol sydd eu hangen:

Nodi’r adroddiad a chymeradwyo’r wefan ddiwygiedig 

Y rhesymau: 

Anogir y Panelau Heddlu a Throseddu i ddatblygu eu proffil ar y 
cyfryngau fel ffordd o hybu eu heffeithiolrwydd 

Awdur yr Adroddiad:

Robert Edgecombe

Swyddi:

Rheolwr Dros Dro y 
Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol 

Rhifau ffôn:

01267 224018

Cyfeiriadau E-bost:

rjedgeco@sirgar.gov.uk
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
DYFED – POWYS POLICE AND CRIME PANEL

DATE

MEDIA UPDATE

Since May 2016 the Panel has requested regular updates as to media activity relating to 
the Panel. 

Since the last Panel meeting the following activity has taken place;

 Press releases: To date, three further press releases have been produced and distributed. 
 Website: The new website is almost ready to be launched. New more user-friendly content has been 

written, and a new look designed using the new branding. More functions are being added, including a 
news section so that Panel press releases can be available on the website. An e-form for people to 
contact the Panel is also being designed. The new site will be available for final approval from the 
Panel at the meeting.

 V-logs and digital media: Once the new website has been launched, there will be the facility for it to 
host v-logs and web clips. Panel members can be interviewed on decisions taken/matters discussed at 
the meetings. These would be hosted on the website, along with being promoted and sent to the 
media for their web and social media platforms.

 Social media: Although the Panel does not currently have its own dedicated social media channels 
promotion of its activities and press releases has continued via the county councils’ and Dyfed Powys 
Police social media platforms. It is planned to set up social media channels for the Panel on Facebook 
and Twitter once the new website has been launched, as all traffic will be directed to it.

 Translation: All material has been produced bilingually, including press release, web content, posters 
and all promotional material.

 Photography: Photography is being arranged to take pictures of the Panel at work, and for the 
website. This will be done once the new Panel is in place following the May elections.

 Attendance at meetings: A marketing and media officer has attended all Panel meetings which have 
been held since April. There is a commitment to attend each one in order to gather promotional 
material, interview members etc.

DETAILED REPORT ATTACHED? NO 
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Section 100D Local Government Act, 1972 – Access to Information

List of Background Papers used in the preparation of this report:

THESE ARE DETAILED BELOW     

Title of Document File Ref No. Locations that the papers are available for public inspection 

LS-0511/11 Host 
Authority 
File

County Hall, Carmarthen
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PANEL HEDDLU A THROSEDDU DYFED-POWYS
27/3/17

BLAENRAGLEN WAITH

Yr Argymhellion / penderfyniadau allweddol sydd eu hangen:

Nodi'r rhaglen ddrafft ac unrhyw newidiadau y dymunir eu 
gwneud.

Rhesymau: 
Bydd datblygu blaenraglen waith yn helpu'r Panel i gyflawni ei 
swyddogaethau.

Awdur yr Adroddiad:

Robert Edgecombe

Swydd:

Rheolwr Dros Dro y 
Gwasanaethau Cyfreithiol

Rhif Ffôn

01267 224018

Cyfeiriad e-bost:

rjedgeco@sirgar.gov.uk
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
DYFED – POWYS POLICE AND CRIME PANEL

27/3/17

FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME 

In order to make the most effective use of its time, it is recommended by both the Welsh Local 
Government Association and the Centre for Public Scrutiny that Police and Crime Panels 
develop a Forward Work Programme setting out the main issues that it wishes to consider 
during the year.

Attached is a draft programme which takes into account both statutory requirements placed 
upon the Commissioner and Panel, and the proposed timetable for the implementation of the 
Commissioner’s Police and Crime Plan.

The Panel is requested to consider the draft and make such changes as it considers 
appropriate.

DETAILED REPORT ATTACHED ? YES 
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Section 100D Local Government Act, 1972 – Access to Information

List of Background Papers used in the preparation of this report:

THESE ARE DETAILED BELOW     

Title of Document File Ref No. Locations that the papers are available for public inspection 

Host authority file LS-511/13 County Hall, Carmarthen
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          FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME 2017/2018
JULY 2017 (AGM) OCTOBER 2017 JANUARY 2018 FEBRUARY 2018

Annual Report from 
the Commissioner

Progress Report on a 
specific PCP  priority

Review of Police 
Precept

Delivery of Task & 
Finish Group Report

Decisions Made Decisions Made Decisions Made Report from Police & 
Crime Panel 
Conference

Media Update Progress Report from 
Task & Finish Group

Progress Report on 
specific PCP priority

Review of Forward 
Work Programme

Establishment of Task 
& Finish Group

Media Update Quarterly progress 
report from PCC

Media update

Review of Forward 
Work Programme

Home Office Grant 2nd review of Police 
Precept

Quarterly progress 
report from PCC

Review of Forward 
Work Programme
Quarterly progress 
report from PCC

         FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME 2018/2019

APRIL 2018 JULY 2018 (AGM) October 2018 January 2019 February 2019

Progress report 
on specific PCP 
priority

Annual Report 
from the 
Commissioner

Progress report 
on specific PCP 
priority

Review of Police 
Precept

Decisions Made Decisions made Decisions made Decisions made
Home Office 
Grant

Progress report 
on specific PCP 
priority

Home Office 
Grant

Progress report 
on specific PCP 
priority

Media Update Media Update Media Update Media Update
Quarterly 
progress report 
from PCC

Quarterly 
progress report 
from PCC

Quarterly 
progress report 
from PCC

Quarterly 
progress report 
from PCC

Other matters Panel may wish to include;

1. Discussion of inspection reports from HMIC and other regulators
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GRANT Y SWYDDFA GARTREF AR GYFER GWEITHGAREDDAU'R 
PANEL
Yr argymhellion / penderfyniadau allweddol sydd eu hangen:

Nodi'r grant ar gyfer blwyddyn ariannol 2016/2017.

Y Rhesymau: 

Er gwybodaeth

Awdur yr Adroddiad:

Robert Edgecombe

Swydd:

Rheolwr y Gwasanaethau 
Cyfreithiol

Rhif Ffôn.

01267 224018

Cyfeiriad e-bost:

rjedgeco@sirgar.gov.uk
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
DYFED – POWYS POLICE AND CRIME PANEL

HOME OFFICE GRANT FOR PANEL ACTIVITIES

Following on from the reports to the Panel on this issue at its meeting in 2016, 
the host authority will be submitting a claim to the Home Office in respect of 
work carried out on behalf of the Panel for the period 30th September 2016 to 31st 
March 2017.

As the Panel is aware, the maximum amount that can be claimed for the entire 
2016/2017 financial year is £71,895.00,  provisionally divided as follows;

1. Members expenses         £12,880.00
2. Translation costs            £5,715.00
3. Panel Support costs       £53,300.00

The amount of the claim submitted by the host authority for work carried out 
during the first half of the financial year (1st April 2016 to 30th September 2016) 
was £16,070.01, broken down as follows;

1. Members expenses             £ 2,985.11
2. Translation costs                £     188.25
3. Panel Support costs           £12,896.65

The amount of the claim to be submitted for the second half of the financial year 
is £33,746.55, which breaks down as follows;

1. Members expenses          £10,078.48
2. Translation costs             £972.56
3. Panel Support costs*        £22,695.51

           *Panel support costs include;
     

1. Lead Officer and Monitoring Officer costs
2. Democratic Services costs
3. Media Support costs (including creation of new website)

The total expenditure for the year is therefore £48,158.13

DETAILED REPORT ATTACHED ? NO 
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